
Hotel Indigo Dubai Downtown 

Rooms & Suites
hotelindigodubai.com



WELCOME TO A 
NEIGHBOURHOOD 
OF CREATIVE 
CONTRASTS
On the doorstep of Dubai Downtown, as super-shoppers and young creatives 
mingle between the Design District and the Dubai Mall, watch the city's 
electrifying contrasts come alive at the Hotel Indigo Dubai Downtown.

Inside, decades of vibrant culture inspire carefully curated rooms with lavish 
mother-of-pearl bathrooms, funky Moroso designer chairs and envy-inducing 
views. Hone that beach bod in the gym, find some headspace in our yoga 
studio or just freestyle it out in the 25-metre infinity pool.

Outside, cruise the relaxing vibe of the waterside as you explore the city's 
galleries and hotspots, or hang with the locals over locally roasted speciality
coffee and contemporary Levant cuisine at the Neighbourhood Café.

As night arrives, swing over to our signature cocktail bar for a uniquely crafted 
cocktail infused with local flare, and experience views of the city skyline you'll 
never forget as you chill with beats and shisha at the Pool Deck. And when it's 
time to go, bring a slice of the experience home with you with a unique piece 
from our concept store.



GUEST ROOMS & SUITES

• Mother of Pearl Bathroom

• Locally source amenities

• Funky Moroso designer furniture

• 6 USB charging ports

• Smart TV with apps



Levante Cuisine

Open breakfast, lunch & dinner

Indoor & Outdoor seating – Water Feature

OPEN SESAME

Cocktail bar (selection); Light servings

Open: Evenings only

Crafted cocktail bar with a small batch

Out-of-this world design

OFF THE WALL

Cuisine: Beverages and light servings

Open: Day to early evening

ORANGE FEELS



24 Hour access

Technogym equipped

Personal trainer service

Resident monthly/yearly membership

Free weights

Separate yoga studio

GYMNASIUM & YOGA 
STUDIO

25 meter infinity pool

Daytime cabanas and sunbeds

Two suspended cabana pods

Pool deck bar and poolside service

Seating – covered and outdoor

Shisha area and lounge

POOL DECK



Standard Room
Kick back in the Creek. Our quirky rooms showcase local design in
every detail, with mother of pearl inlaid bathrooms that echo the
industry that made the area famous. Relax in designer Moroso
lounge chairs and soak up the sunset with floor to ceiling views of
the Creek.

FEATURED AMENITIES
• 27.4 sqm. Room
• Spa-style Bathroom
• High Speed Wi-fi
• Funky Moroso furniture design

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES
• Blackout curtains
• Safety deposit box
• Bespoke shisha lamps
• Luggage rack
• 42-inch Smart TV
• Tea maker
• Walk-in shower or bathtub
• Floor to ceiling window
• Light mood controls
• Mashrabiya pattern wardrobe
• Sound system
• 6 USB charging ports
• Mother of Pearl bathrooms
• Hairdryer





Superior Room
Kick back in the Creek. Our quirky rooms showcase local design in
every detail, with mother of pearl inlaid bathrooms that echo the
industry that made the area famous. Relax in designer Moroso
lounge chairs and soak up the sunset with floor to ceiling views of
the Creek.

FEATURED AMENITIES
• 27.4 sqm. Room
• Spa-style Bathroom
• High Speed Wi-fi
• Funky Moroso furniture design

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES
• Blackout curtains
• Safety deposit box
• Bespoke shisha lamps
• Luggage rack
• 42-inch Smart TV
• Tea maker
• Walk-in shower or bathtub
• Floor to ceiling window
• Light mood controls
• Mashrabiya pattern wardrobe
• Sound system
• 6 USB charging ports
• Mother of Pearl bathrooms
• Hairdryer





Deluxe Room
Up the glam-factor with 40sqm of vibrant play space and lounge
among locally sourced artworks. Rooms house two unique Moroso
designer chairs, mother of pearl inlaid bathrooms with bathtubs, and
vibrant views of the pool deck or city skyline from huge floor-to-
ceiling windows.

FEATURED AMENITIES
• 40 sqm. Room
• Spa-style Bathroom
• High Speed Wi-fi
• Funky Moroso furniture design

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES
• Blackout curtains
• Safety deposit box
• Bespoke shisha lamps
• Luggage rack
• 42-inch Smart TV
• Tea maker
• Walk-in shower or bathtub
• Floor to ceiling window
• Light mood controls
• Mashrabiya pattern wardrobe
• Sound system
• 6 USB charging ports
• Mother of Pearl bathrooms
• Hairdryer





Junior Suite
Give yourself room to play. You’ll love to lounge in this cool contemporary
space as the yachts and dhows float by. Our junior suites give you 45sqm
of beautifully designed space, with a separate lounge area and funky
three-seater circular couch for kicking back in style.

FEATURED AMENITIES
• 45.7 sqm. Room
• Spa-style Bathroom
• High Speed Wi-fi
• Funky Moroso furniture design

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES
• Blackout curtains
• Safety deposit box
• Bespoke shisha lamps
• Funky 5-seater sofa bed
• Sound system
• 6 USB charging ports
• Mother of Pearl bathrooms
• Hairdryer
• Floor to ceiling window
• Light mood controls
• Mashrabiya pattern wardrobe
• Luggage rack
• 42-inch Smart TV
• Tea maker
• Walk-in shower or bathtub







Design Suite
Enjoy front-row seats to a first-class view. Watch yachts float by in the
Creek or tap into the rhythms of the neighbourhood down below from this
63sqm suite, inspired by local contemporary design. With a separate
living area, five-seater couch including a sofa bed, it’s ideal for families or
larger groups.

FEATURED AMENITIES
• 63 sqm. Room
• Spa-style Bathroom
• High Speed Wi-fi
• Funky Moroso furniture design

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES
• Blackout curtains
• Safety deposit box
• Bespoke shisha lamps
• Funky 5-seater sofa bed
• Sound system
• 6 USB charging ports
• Mother of Pearl bathrooms
• Hairdryer
• Floor to ceiling window
• Light mood controls
• Mashrabiya pattern wardrobe
• Luggage rack
• 42-inch Smart TV
• Tea maker
• Walk-in shower or bathtub







CONTACT US:

/hotelindigodubai

@hotelindigodxb

@hotelindigodubai

Hotel Indigo Dubai Downtown

Lenka Knaperekova

Sales Manager 

Hotel Indigo Dubai Downtown

Marasi Drive, PO Box 24666, Dubai, United Arab Emirates

+971 54 484 8423

lenka.knaperekova@ihg.com

https://www.facebook.com/hotelindigodubai/about/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/hotelindigodxb?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/hotelindigodubai/?fbclid=IwAR2mJ9B5tqyw_vIzG01_N86CqHJipTWChAof7RFryqHxxOumlZZ5HBT9DFw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hotel-indigo-dubai-downtown/

